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rouîided by troops of sycophants; but it is for tunate, -The Hon. George Pemberton, formerly a Member of the

it i satisfactory, that they canot long play the Legialative Council of the Province of Canada, and of tho Legis-
itlpostr.actorsyothat theyr cannoto oncly ther lativo and Executive Councils of Lower Canada, died recontly,impostor. It s beyond their power to concal their aged 13 years.knavery. The Ethiopian could as well change his -Japan advices state that a formidable revolution bad taken
sln, or the leopard his spots. They are soon see1 place in Japan in consequeneo of the opening of the new ports to
ne iroscd;nd tr e olors. T he stand frtribut.oted sand foreigners. The young Mikado was seized by the three lcading

exposed; and then, by a r1 teous retribution,shame Princes of the Empire and remained a prisoner in their band.
and discredit overwhelm oP h themn and .their abet- -Tersh imsaytat£0,0hsbengnedyte
tors. But our late brother had 11o disguise to take -Tho Irish Times saya that £100,000 has been granted by the
ofl. Le was n1o moral assassin under a mask. Ie Imperial Government for the purchase of the exhibition Palace of

was i10 preacher of purity and righteousness, while Dublin, also, £100,000 for the improvement of Cork harbour, and
inwardly he vas full of corruption, and secretly £t00,000 fpr the constructionof a harbour in Belfast Lough&.
practiced the grosest iniquities. His virtuous and -The Legislature of Ontario, was prorogued on Wednesday, the
his sturdy inidependence reflected honor on our 4th instant. During the sitting a large number of very useful

ancient institutio11. It is by such men that its sta- public and private bills were passed, and its discussions were
bility is maintainî.ed,. because it is by finding such c hararterized by a spirit of moderation whith did infiaite credit to

men within its pale that the well-ordered are iducea th merbora on bot aides of tho House.
to .join its ranks. -Count Von Bismark proposesthe estabsment, at the different

ports of Germany, of a Board of Federal Officers, to examine ino
the condition of vessels bound to America. An effort to prevent

Masonry is not speculative, but experimental; not the repetition of the ship Leibritz' horror is the immediate cause
sentimental, but practical. It requires self-renwcia- of this salutary step on the part of the Government.
tion and self-control. It penetrates to the very -:Du Chaillu, the celebrated explorer, is delivering a series of
depths of the heart, rebuking our littleness and very interesting lectures, in New York, on the Gorilla. He saya
meanness, and wamng agamst the armies of our oneo f the first civilized things the Gorilla eans, is to drink
vices. whiskey, which they will imbibe until they become very drunk.

This is anothîr proof of thecir lose resemblante to the human race.

MONTHLY RECORD OF CURRENT EVENTS. -Now that the proposai of the French Finance-Minister for a
loan of £17,00,000 is laid before the French People, the feeling is

--The Parliament of the Dominion met on Thursday, and ad- generUly one of relief, inuak as a fat higher figure md been
ourned over until Monday. fixed upon for the liit of tie Goverament requirementa. This

-It is asserted tbat a Fenian raid frora San Francisco upon r d r rg the I rcer i 5 f Enlnn
British Columnbia is imminent._Lr erybsrsge h rmrhiofEladanM.

Uritisi Coluraia la iminent.Disraeli bas been appoint.edla is stoad. The Tines raya ho lathe
-It is reported that tIe great Pan-Slavie conspiracy against the firat min in power in England who obtained sucl office solely b> the

Austrian Empire bas been discovered in Hungary. exhibition of personal ability ia Pariament and the Cabinet,
-Her Majesty has direted that every possible confort shall be despite bis birth md education.

turnài.ïhv:d foi tire Cl~u,:rh sl stfferer£, at.rotin priîatt -.xipnns. r -T ne Portuguele osmuncnt bas authorized Edard Madie-

-Nice tlcuzarid tu,.kb vi.re zhut it Long Poit laýit season. cett, flaulier, of Lisbon, and Thomas Ronibali, Engineer, of London,
Aturtrua-tud fur thre u.f xf bportsuponft layfa no tlegrapi cable acrosv the Atlanti uirem linot Tiru

Ai g m all faorine i es ure- from Falmouth, England, te Oporto, thence t th .AzorEs, and from
these islands fe some point on tie coast f the United Sates. The

-Thre publishers of thre Newc Dominion Monthly desire to se'uire fw cabl la t bo submerged on oti MIna prinçiplo.-The byti-
caniaszuri ia ce> cuurt' and Tusrnship. For ternir) apply witi mated ttal prsol f taie iutnrrise nill net bc over £Cabioo
suitable credentials, ta Jou.s DOUGÂLL & Sod, Montreal. sterling.
rise dvs rthe C pel Townffrs, at e onpriathe xpense. -The Britiuse navy e bng uppied thi steaa life-boat
-- to adi s rean ape fhrt sateon tuit the Searn cutters. At an experiment lately mad ma llwering ne fron the
of al as btlateiostrust on teuce oflic nat davits of t e gooden scree thre dcker, Duke cf inellington-the

. .c e Fhight above the atline o aoy Engeis toar ahrip-the u ter
vstn tatfarte presaerve.Clnaveas steaming away in tir minutes nd firce seconds after the signal

by -T. Mpkitosh ta have tioir portraits paintel in IThe Book ras gie n te lasubn lier. Se is twenty-eight ct long, three
cf tire Clans." herse poer enge, sud on a preins trial trp bad made seven

lmiles an heur, extraordinary spcd for s0 ahort a vessel. Wen
-Latc newsa froin tire Abyssinia captives report their bm*g filled ivitir mater, and witir a double croir, it mas found impossible
el. Tie advance of te British Epeditien ad arrved t a ta e ritnor sin is ber.
-ptlac r podtelo -Sl ra etn f hs ern ie ir Edîuud Head iadded. HI e'a5 borin i 1805# iroutto school
Court ofatal hs at la eided etingof the questintc ing the tter ctWincser, frn thence te Oriel College Oxford, hre ho took

nairie. Fraser, at Ottawa, on l4th 31a> noxt, for tbe purpose cf a firat ciass in lileris humaaioribus: Ho aftcrwards becamo a
ofchurh propt l n Far o ofpllow of Merton Colreg, three ho remained for upWiards of fine

-Tro revoit which bad rroken out ià Sanfe one cf the Prco-. yeas. Woile there, ire rote an article for the Foreig Q uarterly
vnT of tire Argentine Ropubr, lan beCtta havebssfee, t e ru wseing Rview"wib attractei te attention ofte Marquis cf Lansdone
byMrant havbeen verthirrown. aio induced ndr. Te k s nd te resiga bis positon at the Universith cf
otheas. havingOxford wd devote imslf t a the su r f cclesiastical law.
-Tre Government is rapidyi puahi veg for epar the organizatien Scarely, hrwever, bit ir doun se, ble tre Gevfrnmont appoited

wf tihe National Guard t atish departmints la Franied la av.or- hm Assistant Poor La Commiasionor, in which position ho
dan-e with tir provision t f tire Ar mil retent adopted b the acq heitted bi iof se cel tont ho oon Cobtalncd thre Chief Coin-
Senate and Legi ative body. misio4crship. Shortly afierer ards ho succcdd tea the barmnotey,

and the Governinent of New runsic mas ffrd tar m. I
-The rohaI retura give tire total number of Special CoE- 1854 h as premoted ta b oirner cf Canada, frein wich ie

stables eollc Aa Great Britain, at 113,684. lu th e rMotroolitan Ris public arecord iii atltkeont.

suvernmnt rav mgeen ovetron'Ofr an eotehmeft h td o clsatcllw

district tiore ar 52,000, ina Bristol 2,461, la Chathmne 3 in A "THE CRAFTSMAN,t
Hul 3,74 ad in Machester 2,645. No "a pecials more enroad ed qie h i swlta n obtai tChf ola Liverpol, ans ti reglar police force mnstsatcitynwas considered Sortly5 aftran tsuee totbr
dsrict thr a re, ,in BristoI T. & R. WITE, R AM TON ONTA IO.


